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2. Om Thursday, 22 :maw 1176, between 7.50 Ai and 10-15 Pa

at Stake )ewftglon grAMM Hall, Stoke Andeglow 01=reb 3illsot•

1116, the Heaney Cemmusity Relatione Oemesil held its first

public meting. The meeting Whieh yes shaired by natrisk

rODIKARA attended apoxt I.1y toe Ummdred end fiftv

3. 7,411. to amount talorferenoe by the National krant

at other Besting' of oommemity relations *omens, the 
Haokrtej

brooch of the International Hooialistn, supported by .he

1NG amd the Eisekney Oemmittes Against Racialism, ang
ertiow

$ at th ".awn Rill to defend the meeting.

4. MIURA sod tom other speakers (=Ident
ified)

delivered impassioned speeches an racial:I= gememelly, with

ne inierforemee from the flow. It was only when a Bomber

of the Rational Front epoided that he vistaed to maks a

eminent during quertiom time that tremble enoweed. The mma

poommed 1,011 by apomp at stewarda and ejeoted from the
assombly room amid a shower of fists Amid imeepties. A

timely hoax bomb wall to the Town Hall f

• • to a (Awe at about 10.15 pa.

5. It gem at thio point that eeverel members of the

eational Prost appeared from the Rose amd Mown public

houne opposite the fewn Hall beg= taunting both those

l'aximg the mortise and Milab..rie of the laiezmatiomal Sosialiat
e

,-.14 were waiting outside. Mile provoked a sharp intw,herige

of slegempohnntimg, after which all members of the left..

wing groupo present deoldee to rotepyt  es memo aloft Sighs

RevArgrion Church Street  towards the 810 Straw,. This WNW

of .boot 60 perm= was followed at • diatom= by several

somber§ of the itiamel Front until it split my into smell

groups end

6. IMPliperseme were identified as being present

at the mertimgo
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